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During the summer of 1950 various calls for air transport of iron-lung cases were received. Requests reached Air Ministry for an aircraft fitted with a respirator, to set off at a moment's notice, to bring home cases in the acute stage of the disease. On more than one occasion the aircraft turned back, whilst on its outward journey, because the patient had died after the signal had been sent. It became necessary to issue some instructions to avoid misunderstanding and wasted effort. Application for an air passage for a patient in a mechanical respirator, it was decided, should not be made until he had recovered from the acute stage of the disease. Further, the nearest R.A.F. Mvedical Specialist was to decide when a patient was ready to be transported. He should decide the best time for the journey, taking into account not only the patient's present condition, but the effect on the patient of the climatic conditions which would be encountered en route, and on 'arrival in the United Kingdom. In view of the highly technical nature of the undertaking, a team consisting of a Specialist Medical Officer, a sister trained to nurse in the air (with, if possible, a special knowledge of iron lung cases), and a technician, was to collect the patient.
To simplify the movement and to economize in space, it was decided to attempt to use a cuirass type of respirator for'the next case which'arose.
In November 1950 a request was made to the Air Ministry for the repatriation of a child from the R.A.F. Hospital in Ceylon. A cuirass respirator was borrowed from the Ministry of Health, and a team consisting of a flight sister, a technician and myself, left England with the apparatus. The outward journey took three and a half days, and the team, and our equipment were flown to Ceylon in an aircraft carrying a mixed cargo of passengers and freight. On arrival in Ceylon, five days were available before the aircraft returned, in which the patient could be weaned from the cabinet type respirator, in which he had been nursed up till then, and transferred to the cuirass respirator.
The child's general condition was worse than had been anticipated. In view of this, and because the apparatus had not been used by us for this purpose before, it was decided to give the child a test flight locally, before making a decision whether to undertake the journey home or not. The test was completely satisfactory, and a decision to bring the little patient home was taken. The return journey was made in three days with two night stops en route. As well as my patient, a load of casualties from Korea were carried. As the result of this journey, much valuable experience was gained, and the broad outlines of the present procedure were formulated.
Without wishing to exaggerate the difficulties, I would like to stress that this transport of patients in iron lungs is a complex procedure. A gravely ill patient, who may die at any moment, who is completely helpless and requires constant and expert nursing attention, is being conveyed in a machine, run by an electric motor, which must never be allowed, even for a moment, to stop. In the course of the journey he may be taken into, and out of, the aircraft on several occasions; there will 'be night stops in hospitals and journeys in ambulances. Apart from all other difficulties, these changes necessitate the constant alteration of the electrical supply. A flat battery, or an electrical plug which does not fit, would be enough to cause considerable difficulty. To give one example, the supply found at a hospital in Tripoli was of different voltage, and the plugs were of different standard, from any met anywhere else in my travels. Therefore, a considerable amount of organization is necessary, standardization is essential and special knowledge by each member of the team is sine qua non. .
The Medical Officer in charge has to be prepared to meet various emergencies; should the patient become airsick and vomit, at the next stroke of the pump, this vomit may be drawn into his lungs. It is therefore highly desirable that, in the event of such a catastrophe, the Medical Officer should be able to use a bronchoscope. The technician, apart from being fully conversant with the workings of his apparatus, should be able to extemporize at a moment's notice, to cope with unexpected situations which he may find in the course of the journey. The nursing sister has the difficult job of gaining the confidence of the patient, who is nearly always apprehensive, and unhappy, when removed from the care of those to whom he has been accustomed.
Second only to the importance of his medical knowledge, is the Medical Officer's acquaintance with Air Force procedure. He must know whom to contact to get what he requires. He should be able to talk to aircrews, and other experts, in their own language. Whilst at all times remaining tactful, he should know when to insist, in the interest of the patient, and when he must defer to instructions, from branches other than his own.
Selected Royal Air Force Medical Officers are trained for these duties. After attending a short course they are sent on an ordinary casualty evacuation flight to accustom them to conditions of handling patients in the air.
During the training various points are stressed. First, that the patient must be in a suitable condition to undertake the journey. Gross cardiovascular insufficiency, or a severe degree of anaemia, is a contra-indication. Also the patient must be thoroughly accustomed to the portable respirator, and adequately ventilated by it. The apparatus is not as efficient as the cabinet type. The himoglobin should be at least 75 % normal and, if low, the patient should be transfused before undertaking the journey. This can, of course, be done with advantage by the hospital staff, before the arrival of the team from England.
After first being fitted with the portable lung, a minimum of twenty-four hours continuous time spent ill it is, in my experience, necessary before the return trip can be undertaken. Often, a great deal longer may be required, before the patient is sufficiently accustomed to it to be flown home. When making use of the ordinary schedule flights, it may be necessary to stay over for the next one, if the patient is not ready on the day the aircraft is due to leave.
When a special flight has been made to collect a patient, off the ordinary evacuation route, Air Staff are apt to get worried if their aircraft and crew are unduly delayed. Appreciation of this point and an attempt to have all possible preliminaries, such as transfusions, &c., seen to before arrival of the team with the portable lung, will greatly assist them.
It must be remembered, however, that the final word on the transport of a patient is vested in the Medical Officer who comes to collect him. He must be given ample time and facilities to make his decision.
Perhaps this point is best illustrated by an example. A borderline case-one not actually in a lung but who might require one in the air-was sent on a long ambulance journey from the hospital to the airfield to meet the air ambulance. The Medical Officer had to make the difficult decision whether to take the patient, of whom he knew very little, and whom he had had no time to assess, or whether to return him to hospital, and make another trip to collect him later.
To date the only patient who could not be transported by the method now standard, was an advanced case of pregnancy. A cuirass type respirator is entirely unsuitable for such a patient. The cuirass respirator is the only truly portable one at present generally available; and that is why apparatus of this type is used. It is quite possible that a portable cabinet respirator, which can be carried on a stretcher, with a compact pumping unit, will be made one day; and, if it is, it will have certain advantages over that at present employed.
The advent of a portable respirator of such a design, or the substitution of one of another make, would not materially alter the technique. The Monaghan respirator is now standard and is of American origin. Slight modifications have been made to the electrical system to suit special R.A.F. requirements.
Besides the respirator, medical equipment is taken by the Medical Officer consisting of instruments, drugs, oxygen for emergency use, and an electrical suction apparatus. The flight sister carries her standard kit of drugs and dressings, and the technician takes the tools of his trade.
[Rather than describe the procedure adopted in detail, the author showed a film made on this subject for instructional purposes.] CONCLUSION
The time to bring the patient home is when he is convalescent, and only then if it is certain that the climatic conditions to which he is being returned are more favourable than those which he is leaving.
The final decision to take him home must remain with the Medical Officer who is going to be in charge of him throughout the journey.
Some Aspects of Rehabilitation in the Royal Air Force
By Squadron Leader C. B. WYNN-PARRY, M.B.E. SOME of the results obtained in the residential rehabilitation centres in the Royal Air Force are presented in brief.
Of late the concept of rehabilitation has become wider and more fully accepted. It is more than ever essential in these days of economic difficulty to return patients to work as quickly as possible after injury or disease.
In the civilian field, increasing interest and research is developing in physical methods of treatment, and more rehabilitation centres are being established.
In the Royal Air Force cases are being sent earlier to the Rehabilitation UJnits, the UJnits are being used to their maximum capacity and the rehabilitation approach is spreading to all units. These residential centres have three main advantages over the combination of sick leave and outpatient treatment. First, recovery is undoubtedly quicker. Not only does the patient regain physical health earlier, but also his confidence and ability to do his specific job. Secondly, the turnover of patients is accelerated and hospital waiting lists are cut down. Thirdly, they provide ideal conditions for studying difficult problems in diagnosis. Examples are the elucidation of the chronic low backache and the investigative treatment of suspected tears of the semilunar cartilages.
In 1951 over 3,000 patients were treated in the three Rehabilitation UJnits. 70 % of these patients returned to full duty, 28 % returned to modified duty and 2 % were invalided from the Service.
Patients at Rehabilitation Units may be divided into short-term and long-term cases. Short-term patients are in the majority and almost all return to duty fully fit within a few weeks. Examples of this group are simple fractures and joint injuries, acute medical conditions such as post-pneumonia and bronchitis and post-operative surgical conditions. Long-term cases include poliomyelitis, central nervous conditions, peripheral nerve injuries, multiple and compound fractures and cases of chronic backache. The maiority of this group either return to modified duty in a lowered category or are invalided.
